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Marietta Men.
Many drunken men wore noon about

town on B:turilny evening.
A biinoh el koyH wan found on Fifth

atrcot by Mm. Jacob Rich.
Tho StiM'iiohnnnn in fnlling slowly, but

In still nbont bank full.
Mr. II. F. Itoyor, of Williamsburg, Pa.,

flpout faturdny nud Sunday lioro.
Tho Warm Spring Indian show will

open in thu oporu Jiouso to night.
Tho Alert nnd Siisquohnnna baseball

olubn wcro organized on Saturday
William Homier ban purounsoil Ilea.

mnn'H Front stroet harbor Bbop.
Two now switches bavo been placed In

the east yards of tbo Pennsylvania rallioad
hore ami a now crossing switch baa boon
laid In tbo west yards

Onicor Wtttlok was put upon tbo trail
ofa tramp wbo waa suspected of having
stolen a number el rings and razors wblob
be oirorcd for fialo on Siturday ovonlng,
but was uiinbto to elfcot bin nncst.

A (tninl I.trture,
Tlio Ircluro dolvorod In tbo opera liouso

on Saturday evening by tbo pastor pro.
tern, el St. Paul's P. K Uov. F. J. Clay.
Moron, drew n largo nud apprcolatlvo

" Wot.dcrlngs mi tbo Ilbluo" wns
n lroturo of deoldcd merit. It l lb? dcslro
of many to bnvo the looturer toll et other
places vliiltcd by hlin.

In the Itctinltiui Wotld.
Slnco tbo recent arrest of adlsordoily

potNou ntTrltilty Iloforinod oburcb, orool-lon- t

ordr ban boon preserved.
Tito f urtti ntinlvorsary of tbo organlz-tio- n

of St. .John's Luiboruu churoli, will
be celebrated on next Sunday a week.

Tho Iletbol Church of find sociable will
be helil to morrow ovonlng at Mrs. Straw,
bridge's. No. 700 Locust atrcot. OuThurn
day livening tbo I'renbytorlan entertain
meut will be hold in tbo looturo room of
tbo oburcb.

A largo crowd attended tbo fair bold in
tbo nrmnry on Saturday nvcnlng by St.
John's Lutheran church, Tho Columbia
band furnished good muslo for the ncoa
flion. Tho fair umls to night, when nil
umold artlclei) will be dlsposotl el at
auction.

Alter the Columbia tire ongiuo houro
prnyor meeting had closed Inst evening
about a ncoro of thoao present marobod in
o body to St. Paul's I K oburoh, the
pastor pro tern, of whlch had conducted
tbo services nt tbo ntigino house,

irtnrlnltit Nftwn,

Tho Pioneer tire company will hold a
fair In Ceutinl hall on tbo evenings of
April 2 and 3.

A grand bop will be bold in Central ball
on Wednesday ovcnlng, M.uob 10, by
rotnojouiig ladles and gcutlomoti of the
town.

Thu Tennessee singers appear In Centra)
hall to morrow evening under the auspices
of tbo U. A. H post et tbo town.

Tin: sriiKr.T i..imi'h.
Tnr I fremiti Mrs el r.lci till Ity-- tl el IJ0

Itcluso tn Hum.
Tbo pollco reports show tbo following

results of Saturday and Sunday nights :

Klocttic lamp S.ituiday night Vino
nnd Prince, South Queen and Centra
Squato, out from 0 o'clock ; Shirpon and
Chihtnut, from 7 ; Duko nnd Wnluut, from
--J ; Manor and Inure), Lovo Lnno aud
Mnoor, Iligb and Dorwart, from 7 ; Fil
bort and Manor, Waltut aud Mary.Orango
and Sbijipon, poor all night ; CuiUtUu and
Grant, Orange nnd Lime, out from 7
o'clock. Total 12.

Sunday night Priuco and Orange,
Water nnd Orange, Prince nnd Cbostuut
out from 12 o'clock ; Market nnd Grant,
poor all night ; Grant and Cbrlstiau, Lnno
and Change, out liom 7 o'clock ; Slnppiu
anil Orange poor until 12 o'clock ; Straw
be try aud Water, poor a I night ; German
om1 Prince, out from 12 o'clock ; Prince
ami Concstoga, from 2 ; South Quoou nnd
Coi.tstoga, South Queen aud Cectro
Siuaie, Irotn I ; Vino and Prince, 2 ;

Orange nnd Columbm nveuuo out four
hours ; Orange and Marietta avenue,
Novin nnd Chestnut, Mary nnd Chest
nut, Mulberry aud Cbostuut, pooi
until 2 o'clock then wont out ;

Charlotto and Chestnut, Orange and Mul
berry, Orange aud Charlotto, Ornngo and
Mnry, Orange nnd Pino, poor uutil 2
o'clock ; Duko and Frederick, Shlppon
and Chestnut, out from 7 o'clock ; Ltmo
and Lemon, poor from 3 o'olook; Low
nnd Freiberg, out for tbrco houis ; Laurel
aud Manor, Lovo Lano and Manor, High
and Dorwart, out from 7 o'olook ; last
lamp on North Quoou, Mulbsrry and
Jdinc, Mnry aud James, poor until 2
o'clock ; Prince und Lomon, Mulberry aud
Luiuon, Mary aud Lemon, poor until 2
o'clock, then out ; Walnut and Priuco,
Mulbciry aud Walnut, Mary nud Walnut,
out from 2 o'olock. Total, 41.

GaB lamps Saturday uight Maikt
rear nl City hotel, out from 10 o'clock ;

Grant and Concord, from 2 o'olock ;

Cht.Uan and Low, Rockland, south et
On ti, from 0 o'olook

Sin day night Middle between Duko
and ll'iaklaud, out from 10 o'olock ; first
lamp on Marietta pike, from 11 o'olook;
Poplar nud Laurel, from 10 o'olook. Total
3.

lIAIIl.tJU II V UU'IMNM,

lu luttrettlnK eccuo on llifl ltituki el Hip
nelmjrllilil in Kruiiieg.

Itcndliijf Times.
A orowd of people gnthorod at Lots' s

dam, on the Scbujkill yesterday, to wit-
ness tbo interesting ceremony of baptism
by immersion performed by the pastor of
a " Winobrenarian" church in Lauoastcr
county. Tho river was high, nnd tbo
river ran muddy, with occasional pioocH et
driftwood nud specKs of lee. After tbo
recital of brief roligieus oxoroisos, one of
tbo deacons of tbo church waded in the
water, nud with a cane examined the bot-
tom in order to f oouro a favorable locality
for tbo performance et the coremony.
After selecting the fclto, tbo pastor went
into the water, and then the coremony of
baptism wni performed, cacti of the woven
candidates being imruorsod soparataly. At
the conclusion or the tlto, a prajor was
offered and a hymn wns sung, ttiobo who
wcro immersed staudlng In tbclr dripping
olothes and joining fervently iu both
prayer nud song, Tho line of maroh was
thcu taken up, the participants iu tbo core-omo-

walking tbrco tquarea to tbo bouso
of one of the brotbren of the churoli to
change their baptismal robes for dry
clothing. Among tboso who viewed tbo
immorslon with open mouthed wonder and
undisguised astonishment was a crowd of
Italian nnd Hungarian laborers on tbo
Schuylkill Vulloy railroad. Tho eaten
wore members of tbo Winobrenarian
meeting, this city.

Ooon Urminds lor Continuance.
Tbo first case called for nrgument was

that of Aloxnnder Harris, administrator of
Human! Short, decoaeed, vs. ThomaR
Hanoy. rule to show oauso why ft fa
hhould not be stayed and the judgment
upon winch It wan issued marked pain
nnd satisfied, Tho oouusol for the dofense
stated that additioual ovldeuoo was to
bavo bcou taken iu tbo oase, but In tbo
mouutimo Short was killed and Daney
lodged In jail as hl murderer, Tito case
was then oontiuued,

Trninplui; Again,
fiiirllslo Valley Sentinel.

Jehu Towey doparled from Caillslo yes
tcrday afternoon. Ho bad his dofoatlvo
oye covered with a bluok patch, It Is to bu
horcd nobody will nrrost bim again for
Frunkford, wbloh Is very likely, unlcris
bu oirrioi with him proof of bis idoutity,

sua:
DIAMOND DUTM,

A lliidBAt el Interesting lisiebnll Maui,
Tho ICoystouo association are holding a

mooting bore to day, but no business of
Importanoo bad boon trnnsaotod up to tbo
tlmo of our going to press, "

Tho plnyors who havn bcon enguged by
tbo IronsidoH olub bavo boon photographed
by ltoto and tholr pictured are on cxhlbl
tlo'u in tbo windows of tbo bat stores of
John Sides and Harry Sbulte Tho plo
turcn of I'ylo ami MoTnmatiy nro not iu
the 1'rnmo.

Harry Pyle, the woll-knew- n pitohor,
wbo has boon ougnged by the Ironsides,
pent Sunday In this city.

Dig Jnko Goodman, late fhst baseman
of the Trontons, wbo has boon ongaged by
the Day City, Michigan, olub, has bcou
spondlug some days In this olty nnd loft
for bis homo In Heading to dny. Jako is
a line ball plnyor nud last yonr was ouo of
tbo borvlest battorn of the inter state

Tho manager of the Llttlostowu baseball
club was in town on aturday ulgbt on bis
way to Philadelphia. Wm. Zocher, of
tills city, who plays with his olub, nooom-paulc-

him.
lUnnball Itomi From West Ulieiter.

Went ClieiCur Itoiiutillciiu.
Tho Linc.iBlor olub is very desirous for

Wot Clicstor to Join the stnto association.
West Chester will probably bnvo noth-

ing but n Horub nluo UiIh year. Too rauoh
tiolitlcs for the boys to fool nuy tlmo in
bafcoball.

AHUUllKNX UUUKT.

Ilr. limine ul tun ainroh lenn.
This morning the regular Maroh term of

argumout court began with Judges Liv-
ingston aud Patterson ou the bouob.

When the list was called it was found
that almost nil of tbo cases down wcro
ready for nrgument.

Tho accounts of 02 oxocutorn, adniinln-trntor- s

nud guardians. 7 trustees aud
widows appraisements in 20 estates were
presoutod, road nnd confirmed nisi.

Tho tavern liocnso of M. W. lleddlg, of
Cocalico, was transferred to Danlol

Hower. nnd the lioeuso of Danlol Ilabook-e- r,

of Warwick township, was transferred
to Lemon L, Look.

Tbo vlownrs wbo wore appointed to
nssoss the damages ocoasiouod by tbo
Pennsylvania railroad company taking
oertaln lauds of G. W. and II. K Model
Inn nt the Gap, tiled tholr report thin
morning, aw.udlug 200 damages.

Charles Graham nnd Christian Swartz,
insolvent debtors, were discharged

I'rlinn lnricctar l.onk nt n 1'uuip,
This morning tbo board of prison in-

spectors held a special mooting for the
purport of witnessing the working of tbo
now pump, which was recently put iu by
the Kfyhtone drilling company. Tho
pump worked admirably aud it will likely
be accepted nt the next regular meeting of
tbo board Tho etigino nnd boiler
wcro furnished by John Ilcst it
Son and the wntor is pumped
into n tank with a capacity of
5 000 gallons. This morning botwoan
0:30 nnd 10 o'olook, botwocti 10 and 45
gallons per minutu wcro pumped, but
bettor work can bi easily douo. Tho well
was bored by 8. M. Khlcr, of Elizabeth-tow- n.

It Is 100 feet deep nnd of 5 J Inches
bore. Tho engine, homo was constructed
by Mr. Huikboldor himself. About 45
gal'ous of water per mlnuto nro UBod at tbo
prison. At night no pumping isdono, but
the tank is filled for use.

Hurt Sour.
W. S. Forrco has sold his store llxlures

and stock to William Thompson. Mr.
Thompson took possession on Friday the
14 inst.

Two deaths of old residents of the
neighborhood havn i ccurrcd during the
past week, viz : Kliziboth Hojd, colored,
nged 77 years, 0 mouths nud 25 days, and
Catharine Grifllth, in horftUh year.

Dr. Terome Iveoloy of Georgetown, has
fur sometimo bocu nettling his alfjlrs, and
preparing to visit Floyd county, Texas,
wbcro ho has 010 ncics of laud. Ho
Intends, if every thing is favorable, to start
a theip ranch I hore.

Tlilgh llouo Fractured.
David Duuklo, rosldlng near Mechanics

Grovo, Drumore township, mot with
quite a serious uocidcut, Friday morning.
While ho wns assisting in unloading n
tobacco press, tbo homes attached to the
wagon containing the press, suddenly
started, the press was thrown off, nrd Mr.
Duuklo had his log broken bygottlngit
betweeii theppokesof tbo revolving whcol,
brcakiuL' the bono some inches nbovo the
knee. Ho wns carried to his homo, and
the broken limb was cot by Dr. J. M.
Denver.

A l'oem of Alrrlt.
Attention is directed to tbo boaiitiful

poem, "Tho Aged Player" which is rcpro
ducod on our fourth page to-da- y, having
originally appeared iu the Colltge Student.
It is from the pen of J. F. Moycr, of
Prnuklin and Marshall college, and shows
cousidorablo pootlo ability. Tho subject
of tbo verses is an aged organ grinder
wbo may be often scon plying his voaa
tion ou n flno day at the ooruors of the
business thorough larcB of the olty.

tluttl Uiiuiieo.
II. N. Moblcr, of this city, will on

Thursday, Maroh 20, roraovo to Noffsvlllo
and take obargo of tbo Pennsylvania house
formerly oocupiod by Sam'l Ilrubakor.
MubIo for dancing has bcou ongaged for
tbo occasion nnd a generally ploasaut nud
llvoly tlmo is oxpootcd. Mr. Mohler has
had some oxperionco as a landlord, and
" knows bow to keep n hotel."

iHcknuo I'urtr.
On Saturday evening Emplro Cnunoll

No. 120, bold n n outortainmout and paakngo
party in Ivoplor's building. Each ticket
bolder was entitled to a ohanoo on a gon
tloman's silver watch and n canary bird,
Wra. Leonard, of this olty, won tbo
wntob and Horace Esohbacb tbo latter
prize.

tVnut to lie HAiarnlol.
Subpaiuas for dlvorco wore granted iu

the following oases today : Samuel Gib.
son vb. Ellou E. Gibson, Sarah E. Winters
vs. G. W. Winter. Lizzle Buzzard vs.
Joseph Duzzard, Oloment II, Haines vf,
Llzzin L. Unities,

Nu tjinitllpux.
The health oommissionor roperts that

the olty is entirely froe from fmallpox for
tbo first tlmo for about n yonr. Tho last
oase ropertod was on tbo 25th of Febru-
ary, and tbo few otbor oases that were
then under trcatmont bavo all recovered.

tt L'attlck'it Day Dinner,
This aftornoou, H. A, Malouo, J. J.

Fltzpatrlok nnd W. U. IIousol wont to
Philadelphia to nttotid the annual dinner
of the Illboruia olub which takes place
this evening at 0 o'olook,

Cuies Acljuited,
D. W. Wlsslor, of Landlsvlllp, was

board bofero Aldorraan Forduoy on ohnrges
oi (imnkon anil ulsoruorly conduot and
assault and battery on oomplalnt of D, IS,
Banders. Iu the first oase ho paid coats,
nnd the latter obargo was dlsmusod.

Tlio lianivr Woman,
JUh. Kylie, in honor of St. Patriek, this

morning placed a largo and very pretty
banuor, whloli fiho mailo, lu the coniJor of
the court liouso.

A hiiiiB bum,
reniioujimdnMl thtrtj.jour iloltnrt is thu

amount paid this day by the Mutual Lire In-
surance company, et Now York, to Mrs. nit.
ner (widow et the late O. A. llltnur. et this
city), bolntr the amount et the polloy el In- -

kr :i
''LANCASTER DAILK INTELLIGENCER, MONDAY MATCOH 17, 1881. T". 0i

aiiranco on tils llfo In tliU company, A poiioy
In tlio Mutual Mfo as a protection lor one's
family ncotU no comment to recommend IU
Mr. Albeit Wilson, or I.ancattor, li the (iRont
lor Lancaster county.

Ainutenienl.
Put Heom. KvoryboJy Icnowi this popu

Inrnnilntilu Irish comedian, and his appear
unco In tlio opoin lion-- u Tuesday ovonlnK will
Im an occasion or mirth and enjoyment to tlio
holiest ilogreo. Mr. Itoonoy's accompllslinl
tlttlo duiiK liter appeals with hlin, and tlin pro.
Kratnmn of tlio ovonlnK Is very nttruotlvo and
completo. 1'lioro Is poMlblyiiomoronaturut
Irish Oollnoator on the staxo than Itoonoy,
ami noonocan help but laugh at Ills comical
llloi.

' Quetn't Isice yaniltereiW-Tlmrsil- ay

uvcnlnu ILIh favorllo opera will boolvon Iu
Tutton oporn liouso. It lins boin prosontcd
hore bolore, and our tliostro-goor- s uro

with Its numerous points et olo-- q

nonce, Its moloittcs, sctnory and costuuios,
Tlicro aru Indications tliutu largo and fashion
able audloiico will be present, as the company
It said to be good In all rospects.

"inoooitlltt fii."-T- tili ovonlnf Oliver
Doud Hymn In this play appears In Kulton
opera liouso. Tho Now York IleraUl says el
If "It must not be understood that '10 000

Miles Awuy ' Is a piny of tlio bolder kind far
Irnmlt It U tlio strongest play nt the day In
human InteioaU" Tlioro will doublloss be n
largo itudlnncii In nttendanco.

" llumptu Jnm)fj."-.Oeor- go II. Adams'
II limp ty Duinpty tro po wilt pay Lnncaitcr n
visit uoxt.rrlday. Mr. Adamn liai boon hero
often enough for alt to know tliooxcellonco
of Ms performance) tlmy nro all flist-clas-

Holms this year now tricks, now nconery, now
wordrobo, and will pleoso all who o to hoar
lit tn . There are numerous attractions men-
tioned, all wortli soMmr.

" The Forge Matter." Mlm Maudu llrangor
appears burn U'odnositay ovonlnir In this now
play. Tho rtitludolplila Jtecorit says :" Miss
liraiiRor, as tlio lierolno, a boautirul, trco and
clover woman, persecuted by thoio who
onlit to Ihi bur Irlunds, soroty tried by two
man who trlllo with her infections, nnd borne
down by undeserved woes, catrlcdoir llrst
honors unquvstlnnntil). Hor rendition of the
role was Intense and emotional without being
overdone, and some el Iter acting was excep-
tionally t'irectlvo. Unfitly dlit shu shlnu
amonir all the cotnpatont artists. ' Clara and
the Forgo Muster' Is a krout play, It Is well
worth witnessing, and the costumes of Miss
OraiiKor uoru not illtnppolntlnK In olognnco
et material and neatness of cut nnd fit to the
Indies who uilinlro the marvels of tlio mod-
es led "

Ht'KUt.Xl. NUTlUf.H.
Tho Hop J'tiit'trt have a wonderful sate,

ami why l Kceut"o they euro Ittck Ache,
Stiff Joint), Pain In the Pldo and Sorenes In
any part. I'uoplunpprcclnto tiiom. Any dtU-gl- st,

M cunts.

Look out lor Ynur llrnd.
No mnlter wlat parts It may llnnlly attoct,

catarrh always starts In the ho t, and litlnnKS
to tlio head. Thern Is no mystery about the
origin et tuts illirlnl disease It beijlns In a
nrlected cold. Ono et thu kind ttuitls " sum
lo be better In a tow dnys." Thousands el
victims know how U Is by fad exporlenco.
Kly'rt Cream I! aim cures colds In the bead and
catarrh In all Its stnes. Not a until! nor a
liquid. Applied with the nncir to the nos
trlls.

How nbsurd to wiieer.o with a coukIi which
Halu's tluney et Hoiuhoundnnd Tur will cure.
1'lKn's Toothucho Drops euro In one minute,

m 7 lwileod.tw

l'ullaliliix inn Wrout; Knil
Mnny men ilully polish tholr tioots who never

KlvoiiiliniiKht to thu condition et thulr hair,
ueipttu harrow It casually with brush and
coini, "r subinlt It to ttio p untyzlns atlontlou
nt UianvorituolKiibcr. Wliatlmppons ? Why,
this t K rnm ucKleot, mental anxiety, or any et
uscorool ciiucos, the lmir turns protnaturely
Kray nnd lieulns t) fail out. l'urkor's Hulr
llalsam will ut once stop the latlur process
and icsloro llui orlKtnul color. An elegant
dro'flnK, tree Irom treeso. m.ldydS.teow.w

Coliien's I.lqutd lictf Tonic. As a tunic In
nil emei of tltbtUt)i and woikness, cannot ho

snip Hsed.

A IVpuIur Knllury.
Many pvopio ihluktliat Uhvuuiutlsiu cannot

be cured. It Is catisod by n bad stnto or the
blood which dopo-lt- s poisonous mutter In the
joints and mutcica, causing Inutcn tt'.HllRtHHs
and Bnelllnir of lliu Joints and oxciuoatlng
imtns. KIdiioy.Wort will certainly etlect a
cuio. llnclson the Kidneys, I.Ivor and llow-ols- ,

siltntilatltiK them to a healthy action, pur
tries and mulches the blond and eliminates
the oliion Irom Ihosj stun. Unto the ucur-e- l

dniKKlst. buy Kldnoy-o- rt and to cured.

I'ioiii bymcuse, N. Y.
" I felt weak and languid: had palpitation

et thu heart mid numbness n( the limbs, llur-doc- k

Jllooit Uttttrt have certainly relieved mo.
Thu) uriiiiust uxcolUiit." Mr J M. Wright.
For pain tiy 11. II. Cochran dru.rxtst. 137 and
139 North (Jiieon strict.

nilulitrm hound Its I'rulsn.
ltov. Mr. UrcentloUls, Knotvlle, Tenn.,

t rites us follows: "iVamarffan .V?ref per
muiiently cured my son et cplluptlo tits,"
Hole's fnod for thought. Sold by druggists
tiiu.

lot l.auiii itsctr , .itilo or Chest, uo toll i --

LUII'S I'OllUUrt t'LASTKU. Prlco, cent-So- ld

by II. II. Cochran, 137nnd 139 North Queoa
str.wit. Lancaster. Mblleodi

Wtiut tin Can I'nrr, i.ft's nut Kndure.
It we can euro an acho.or n snraln, or a pain,

or a iHiuoness, or a burn, or a lirutso.or a blie,
liv using Thamat' Kcleclrlo Oil, let's do It.
TAoimu' Aelectrio Oil Is known to tie good.
Lot's fvlt rorsaloby II. II. Cochran, ilrug-gist- ,

137 and 130 Ninth Oimon streeL

A Itfinsrliablo lCtcupe.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley. of Tunkhannook, l'n..

was ninictod ter six years with Asthma and
Ilronchltls, during which tlmo the best physi-
cians coti'd glvn no rellet Hor llfo was do.
Hpal ed el, until In last October nIio procured
u llottln et Ur King's Now Illscovory. when
Immudlatoiellot wnslelt, and tiy continuing
Us me lor a Hhorl tlmo eho was completely
cured, gaining Iu llesh 'lifts In a low months,

Kieo Trial llnttlosot this (ortalu euro el all
Thru it and Lung Diseases utU A Lochcr's
Hrug Stoie. Largo Untiles tl.to.

Kasnaciit. In HtlT city, on The 17th Ins'.,
Daisy, daughter nl l'otoraiid Clara rasuachl,
aged 13 months und 8 days.

The relatives and friends nt the tauilly aru
lespeettully Invited to attend the lunula!,
from the teslJenco et her parents, No 3.J1

lloavor stieot, ou Wednesday altornnoti at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lanoaster cemetery 'i

(Iami.u -- In this city. March 10, Mary K old-osl-

tighter el II only A. aud the late Ann
Unblo.

Tho rclatlvos and friends aio respectfully
Invited to attend the tun. nl, liom th-- i iisl.
donco of her lather, No. rii South Queen
street, ou Wednesday morning nt 8X o'clock.
High Mass ut St. Mary's church at 0 o'clock.
Interment at at. Mary's cemetery. 21

lUntinisQBiu-- in this city, on the 17th Inst.,
Jacob lloouilngcr, In the btlh year nt his ago.

Tho iclatlvatuud liiemls et the family are
respaclftuly Invited to nttund the funeral
Irom ino residence or nts son. uoo. iioen
rlnor, No S3 Kast Lomon street, on Weilnis
day alternnon at 2 o'olock. ml 2 1

.YAH AlH t.UI'JttKMtMTtt

ANTKD MKVKIIAI. IIOIII) HlllONU
YT boys to loam trades. Ap tmmu

uiatoiy at llUCHMILLhil'S.
No. 13i North gnoon Stroet.

ANTKD-- A Olltb Til VOI(K IN THKw kitchen. Apply to
luun i inuanii,

11 Noitb OtioonHt.

llHAIll,lS, nolle, ami Viisr,.ATHost ltlco. Ho, boandUo, or J Us. i5ot diled
swuot Com, (to n quart t Wosiuru llollcr Flour
iflo i Chntco Flour. Mo Kpp's cocoa, iOu;
drb'd Peaches, Bo M D i Uakur'a Chourla'o,
max Heat cotltcs, U3o, '.ea, )So and Wo-tr- osti

roosted and, running mill by steam power,
always fitch ground. lOlyeod

OKUONIJ ANI AST BALI5 OKo.: FUltNITUHK. Oil FoIDAY. MAIL
11 1H.1 nt Vn y.111 urth OllPfll ntriipt. rnriiiWt.
Ingot i ho following, to win Walnut Chumbur
Hots.. Parlor Organ, 1 Plino, I Parlor Mull
Washstund, Matnass, So a, Easy Chair. Mar
bio Tubln and alotot Cheap John notions,
AUo U EliMaut Now Couches,

Palo to cummenco at 10 o clock a m., sharp.
A. U. FLINN,

U, llr-s-s ft Sow, Auct. mioat

ffjsir AnrjeiiTiaxatttNTfi,

ILINN A UHEMK1HAN.

PLINN & BRBNBMAN
llavo received from a Now Vork bankrupt stock tlio following goods which they are ottering

ut unheard et Lowl'rlcts!
201 DOZ. llllOOMS.atllo , Worth JCc.
200 DO.. HUOKICTS, at ISo , Worth '20c.
ttoo DOZ. D1BII i'ANS, at 2.o...,. .,..,,,,,.,.,,..,,. ,,..,,,..,,,. ,,,..,,..,,.Worth 35c.
100 DO,, COAL lIOD3,at 23c , Worth SJSo,

200 DOB LAUrs,at2So Worth Sic.
200 DUX. HCHUIt IlltUHItK!?, alba Worth I'H,
200DOZ. HCKU1I IlltUSilHS, at 10c Worth too.

Baby OarrlaBoo.Voloolpedoa, Exproeo Wagons and Rofrlgorators.

FLINN & BKBNEMAN'S
OllKAT HOUSE FUllNlSIlINOHTOUK,

NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A- -

JtSNTKHTA

I7CI.TON UrEIIA UOUHK.

FRIDAY, MAROH 21, 1884.
Geo. H. Adams'

OWN NEW

HUMPTY DUMPTY
And. Star Specialty Troupe!

UNDKIITIIE MANAUKMKNTOl

MR. ADAM FOREPAUGH.
Also Proprietor of FOUKl'AUUH'.S UlltCUs

GEO. H. ADAMS, the Clown.
AND HIS TUOHl'K OF1 PANTOMIME AND B1M5CIALTV HTAI13.

Tho LIvltiK Mnrlonottes. Tho Wondorltil Cat. Cots who Lnuxh." "Cats who Talk."
"fatu who Dimco." "Cats who RIiik." "The only Llvluir Man Hlrd."' THE nsorH." a Kouulno Kuropouu Novelty. Klrst npnenranco In this country.

THEMsltTINETTIS.
lIKItNAHDO IlltOS.
MISS HOSA COOKE, La Hollo .talvlolto.
T1IK 1'ONYHKNEUA.
A TitlllK OE HIOUX IN DIANb, lioadnd by the Ohlol "Wallji.Walla."
THE MAN ilIltD, the wonder of the World, sclonthts pronounce him tiuexplalnfthle.
LKHLIK11UOS.
KUNHJK IVU.UCK,
MISS It TTIK UUOVEIt, Tonlna Welhy.
Till: IltCAIl- -" Lalla Koohk."
I'UOK. UKO, I), HAltNAIlDO'd Military llrass Hand and Orchestra.

GEO. II ADAMS, the Clown. JAS. 11. ADAM3, the Pantaloon.
And a host el Pantomime and Specially Stars, who will appear in the outlroly now version,

untitled ;

HUMPTY 1 UMP1Y AMONG THE INDIANS.
NKWTItIOK.9 NKW80ENEUVI NEW WAKDUOUB I

PIllOKS, 78, fiO and 3S CENTS. I KKSEItVED HEATS, 75 uENTi.
4r8eats now on talent the oporn liouso Oftlio

11 All It Y W. SEMUX, General Agent.

NJt! AWJSltTlHKIUKtiTtt

k UIHL WAnTKII TO DO OKMIKAI,
i. Hnuaonork. Hood reloronco lequlrud.

S. M. MY KUS,
ml3-tli- t No. 3i Won Oraniro St, Lancaster.

rT.TKI AT THIS OKFJUK. A CUI'V
TV of I ha

WhK!ll. INTKLLIOKNi KH Of KKIIItt'-t- f
AllV 14, 18S3.

IXrirmtUT nXtii'iriuN tiu: iii.si or
t lirartn tlniettv.

lIAItlMArs'S YELLOW EUONT CIUAIl
STOUK.

I IIAVK ICK.tHIVI'lt TIIKRKMuVaI. Notion Iluslness tiom No 0
Kast KlnifKtrt otto :ii and M South tlneenstreet, opposite the Kountatn Inn

lnari-ti- d jui.ius i.uf.ti.
f AllA AM HAVANA UKIAIISOUAIIAN

X teed clear tiller, for no., at
H.VIITM AN'H YKLLOW EUONT CIUAIl

STOIIE.

fl'llf. htWUICH HKWliriTM. till INK OK.
1 llco will be removed on April 1, 1841, to

2tK East Hint; strcol, now occupied by the
uiiy auoo BMir.

THE SINUr.lt MANF'U CO.,
mSdmd A.J. MITCHELL, ManuRor.

I Ai'Vl.ltlln. Cl.KAIt HAVANAWIIKN Clears ter A cents, I gust-antc-

thorn to be such.
IIAICTMAN'S YELLOW KKONT cIUAlt

STOUK.

'I'lIK I.lllliKSr A Nil IIF.S1' HTOUIC UK
I Euchru, t'nsslno and Peller cards liom so

poriiack up.
HAItTMAN'S YELLOW KHONT CIUAIl

STOItE.

BUTTON, HUTT'ln?, HUITUNS. I

oxainlneouronilloss variety et
Kaney Drops Iluttons, which we are nulling
at null prices, at

SWAItlt'S,
SO North 0,iipcu street,

(ipmi oveiy evening till H o'clock Jiostudll
ami jo,nvi;nii.-.- t hallVi.utur. Tho hall of Knlna Com-

pany, No. I, (tormorl lluiuanu Klro coin-pan- vj,

will be rented. Posses ton ulven
A nrivnto cntranco toluill.

II. N, HOWELL,
nilMtllt Clllet En. L. F. 1).

A IIAHIIKK TO Willi ANIWANTED now shop ; a ram chance lor
the light man. Call ami see for yoursuir. Albi
a man to take euro of a horse nnd drlvo unit
muko htuisoll usolul. Call at the

HILDEHUAND HOUSE,
(Juurryvlllo.

'I'UMUItS IN THK THAI A l I'A'HAMr.rt
I aioraroly uttnulod with pain, but thoio

N an 1111110--
, lug sensation et slunhiL' up et the

nostrils, or obstruction at thopostorlor naves.
Diseases of the EYK, E It, THItOAT-al- so

OANCKltS, TUMOHS, SKIN and CHHONIi:
DlsEASK successfully tieatiid by

DUS. II, D. and M. A. ..O.NUAK.EII.
Oino.i, 13 Hint Walnut Htieot, Lam aster. Piu
Consultation frco. iuI73ldw

WEU.NKHIIAV, ftiAIl.1)UIILH)HAL.K.-O- N
thu Kohrur liouso, corner

North Quoon nnd Chestnut stroois, a Large
Asaortmont of Furniture, conslstliu: el a gen-
eral kitchen supply, dining room chairs, latgo
sldeboaul, tables, tublowaro, fruit ars,u iiood
BOundlnggong, piano, milts of turnlluru, ".lu
i.ilu nnu uoutiio nuns ami nouoin, wuMiiuiiiuti.
Tlrus.ols and Ingrain Carpets, cuttatns and
futures, 100 yards of oil cloth, several bed
loom nnd soltlaedliia'nviB, u No. 0 National
Itiingo, with boiler and attachments, und a
variety el arlioius not menmv uu.

bale to commencn at 0 o'clock a. in , und
contluuo until all lHSOld.MU8vKKNi)io

Baudui. IIkbs ft Son, aucI's. tnl.'iStu

rinir.

Indians Have Gehb.
tut their medicines rotniiln with us, and can

be ton ml In rvary drug store In leu city, and
peoplu who nro using tholr medicines can be
uppllod ut thosamo prices as crO established

by the Indians,

KaTon-K- a

Operates wllti energy upon the bnwols, 1 Ivor,
Kldliuys, nnu pores oi tuosKin, innsnxpi mug,
by means of these organs, tie d
urcuuBoof cctolulous. Inherited, and enntn

Humors nnd dlseaso which lloat lu theKlous perspiration and uiluu in loityiulu
utcs ulter taking the llistdosult ma be de-
tected by chemical analysis In the blood, pur
splratlon und utlno, where It ucls upon dti
ussud or morbid Impurities und destroj s t Item,
alter which they pass hatiulessl Horn tlio
sysiom. Ilenep Itsi-re- i powur over disea.es
which derive no bonoilt Irom till oil.or loruis
et tioatmont. Asubiood purltlorundBpring
tnedlcliiu It surpasses all ntiero'iiipouuds. It
acts tiontly jot freely upon the bowels, over
coming constipation, dyspepsia, sick head
ache tun oil ton guu, blllousu ss, tornullty nt
the liver, high colored or thickened urine, In
a very low doses. It oxcltcs tboupetlto, In-

creases the hardens thu muscles, und
suuuiurs iuu uuiius. itnu iiiinuui b iuihui.loguluttng and striingthcnlng thu iimteil.il
(unctions, It puntlos the tenia o system el
ulcerative wraicmsses and ncbliltatliig hum-
ors. It expels tbo llrst symptoms et heiedl-tar-

liumois and dlsuases In children and
jouth. It Is wondurtul In I cry his debility,
oumclatlon und dropsy, Itoxpuistlin cauiu nt
ihtmiuullsui and guut and luvailably cures.
Thoro aru no forms of ulseasu upon which the
medicine docs not act lavoiably by roisonol
Its ptiitlylnguultou on the gieat Iliunsot thu
sysiom, Plica tl per bottle, six uouiea lor T5.

Indian Cough Syrup
Is cettatnly the host remedy nt Its kind ever
Introduced, nud all people who uro sutToitug
with coughs, colds aud lung Doubles should
not delay Its use. Price ocouts per bottle,

Modoc Indian Oil
Will never be forgo ton by the o who tiwtbo
woudettul cures perlotmed In public by tl'o
Indian medicine men. Tlio Indian, bdlluvoit
to ba the Uruat Spirit' medlclno It relieves
all pilu itistantlv-

Ask jourdnmglstforMODOU INDIAN OIL.
TuUo no other, it Is thu bU. l'llccn cents
per bottlti I tlvo bottles lor f I. All keep It.

INMENTB.

AND MKNAOEIUE. " Th re Is no Harm In

TUI.TON OKKHA HOUSK.

MONDAY, M4.ROH 17, 1884.
Mth el the Dramatic Cyclone Year.

OLIVER D. BYRON.
flt'PPOllTED by the OH AUMINU ACTIIESS,

MISS KATE BYRON,
And the famous 111 HON COMBINATION, In
the world rcnowiud nnd reallstlo Drama of
American nud Australian Ittu and character,
In four Arts, entitled
10,000 MILES AWAY.

lliimftilot Kun, TOO Laughs, Intorsporslnu 4

Acta.
Tbo New York lleralil says t " it must not

lo understood that lo.ooo Mlles Away Is a play
el the border kind far from It It Is the
stroiiKst play et the day In huuinn IntorosL"

Tho Now York Teteotam savs : " Nlnlo's
Uaidon waa crowded to ovortlnwlni: every
nli.'ht to mxjtho lunulost play In tbo world."

PltlOES A3 USUAL.
Reserved Seats at Opera Homo olllco. uil3-4- t

ULTON Ol'KIIA II U U.IK.

TueBdayliVoniDg, Maroh 18.
Ueular Season et 1S83-- Tho recognlzod Star
Company el America I Luriror, Hotter and
Mroimcr than over. Dotcrintnod to maintaininy former icputiitlnn et havlngit.o best Spec
Ulty Company on tbo toad.

PAT ROONBY'S
NEW YORK STAR COMBINATION,

Headed by the OioatandOnly PAT IIOONEY.
Tho wonderful EuypilanJuBulor.VAL JEAN
TUl'AlK A SThEU the t break-noc-

tonganit llanciiand UroU-squ- Team. ELLIs
r MOOItK. HIIAKPLKY WfcbT. musloal

lllack-Fnc- n Comedy A ills Is. DAYTON X
UltANUKK, the riitlncd Vocal, Torpslchorenn
and l huractcr Skuto-- i Artists. 'I be l'n inter
rostutom un I Contortionists of the World,
KOWK A ATHOL. Mlas DOLLIE DAVE.N
POUT, tlio most plcaslni; VncullH now buiorn
tfco ptlbllo LlttUi KATIE UOllNEY. tlio lault
less boubrutto. THE PKNUYS. Tho unter
nilnmunt wlilconcludo wittiTopack ft Suoi's
laugliahluattorpii-c- In ouo scenu. oullt'ed
" INNKKEPKIl AND THK MONKEY." Full

11 1 ass Hand ami Orchastra.
PltlOES AS USUAL, Heservcd beats at

Opera House olllco. niis-yu- i

PUI.TUN Ol'KIIA HOUlK.

WEDNESDAY, MAROH 19, 1884
Tho Charming, Emotional Actress,

Miss Maude Granger
IU THE 6UCCh3FlTL SOCIETY DIIAMA

Claire and the Forgo Master "
JIY ETTIE IIBNDEIISON,

Authorof 'Almost n Llfo." " Clnlro nnd thu
Forgo Master" Is now bolng playon at Wal
lai'k'H Theatre, Ndw York, with onorinoua
Htieecss, under the tltlo of " Ladv Clalie "
MtssUningor will be supported bytlw Hon-
do! mm Dramatic Co. Eaoli inumbor an urtlst
of ludlspiitublo woitliund nbtlltv, under themanagement et Win. Hondurson, Into et the
Standard Theatre, Now York.
ADMISSION 3VG0A75OENTS.
KESEItV ED SKATS 75CKN,IH.

seals secured ut opera house ofTleo. ml.l-l- t

TULTON OI'ICUA HI'USK.

THURSDAY, Maroh 20.
THE UltEAT MUSICAL MTJUKSHI

Patterson's New York Opera Company,

Iu . I o'.iunn Strauss' latest composition, mag
nltlcuiitly produced, the
In
li

Mr. Eiiank 1'AiTuaio.v, Propr. und ManiiKur.
ly the Fuvorlto Coiulquo Opera nt

both worlds. Klaboratuly mini mud with ti-
lled uttimtlon to uvcry detail (Jorgeouscoi
luines and wardrobe, imuslng Incidents.
Laughablu situations. Original orchestiatlons
aud score. Cutnplulo ononis ami auxllllaiy.
SU.VLh OF PIlli ES : fide,, 76n. A Ml 00.
KI'sEHVEDbhATn, ..... wl.oo

heats tecuiod at.Oporu liouso Olllco Monday
murnlug at 8 o'olook.

,1. II. LA1NE, Iluslness Manngcr,
Carrlugo may be orderod at 10; 15. ml5.lt

U '(H.f.HlKS,
It.THlNO NKW.SU

mo nr.'itiM:)

COFFEE.
Thu best 23a Cotlco In Lancaster. Always

Fresh Unlisted, Wu always had good !3o colteo,
but lortuuatuly we have come aciossa Daisy
(J.&oo pounds), for body uud flavor It Hikes
the rag oil" thu bush. There Is not a thtmblo
full et dirt or bad colteo lu a bug.

IT 13 HtCOAL I 1 1' 13 OELICIOUa I

To thu Lover or a CUP OF GOOD COPPICE

--AT-

BTJKSK'S.
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANOASTEH, PA.

U.tlAltl UtO a Ml. OO I'lilt HU.it1J1JNN up, ut
HAllTMAN'B YELLOW KKONTUlUAlt

STOItE.

"I IbNUirtl. HAVANA FILLKUS UIOAIl
VJI ter ft cents, athaiitman'iJ yellow eijo.nt oiqau

nxouiii.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY 1DVBNIHO, MAtl. 17, 1034

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS.

HOMr.NI.WS I'ltOM IIOnK ANHA1IKOAU.

Matter of Intrrost llnpprulng In I'.nrope .

Dratu of tlio Kh'dlvo's .llntncr
Threiitenlng civil War Iu Irt

laud.
London, Mtuoli 17. Tho oollcoof Now

C.istlo-o- n Tyne hnvo rccolvcd information
ofa plot to oiploilo the principal buildings
of the city, iuoludlnKthn Central railway
station nud tlio postoflloo.

A Hot et Powder round,
A box of powder with fuse attached ban

boon discovered in the postoflloo et Drim-lngha- ra.

He Oughtto lCenmln.
A Itorlln dispatch to n local nown

ngonoy say a : "Secretary Frolinghuyson
has Riven Minister Sargent the option of
roranlnlnj nt llerlin, or booomltif mlnlstor
at some other court."

Omnsn IMiin, the itehel.
In the IIoubo of Commons, to-da- the

Marquis of HartlnRtou, scorotnry of
state for war, announced that ho had tel
ORraphcd to Admirnl ITowott, asking bim
whether ho had olTcrod a reward
for Orman Dlgna's head nud warning
him not to issue such proolamnttou with-
out oonstiltlnij Sir Evolyn Daring, the
Knclisb minister nt Cairo.

Tho KfitlMi Troops liltcontontfd.
Suakim, Maroh 17. Tho troops innnlfost

great diFoontont at the prospeot of being
ordered to ndvanoo to Uorbor, ns they con-
sider the campaign uselefs,

Ufntnot tlin mother et the Khedive,
Caiiio, Euypt, Maroh 17. Tlio tnotltr

of the Kbedivo is dead.
(ItllWrir Tlirsniennd In IrfHiid.

Dublin, March 17. Placards have been
posted in Hklhbcreon, County Cork, an-

nouncing the outbreak of oivil war iu
Mnrch.

SpntiMb Conspirators Arrested.
MaTjihi), March 17. Tho conspirators

nrrcstcd yesterday and Saturday had
formed n plot to scizo the palace some
time when tlio ministers wore assembled
and King Alfonso presiding.

strlkont 5,onu I'nipiiijTs.
Vienna March 17 At Tacltschen, n

raauufactuiing city of Hohomia, 5,000
factory operatives have striiok.

OUHAN KKI'UDKKs.

A Vets! III Poit nil it it lot or Tiitui mi
llnsro.

Vinklani) IIatkn, Maroli 17. Tho
brig Screamer, liavlnif on board twenty
flvo men, women and children, cl timing to
be Cubin rofugees, arrived liero last night
Shclsuntiorthosurveillaiicu of the rovenuo
steamer Dextor pending iiiHtructlons from
Washington.
Wlint tVltl lie Iluito Vt 1th tfi.i "Hrrsunnr.'i

Wasiiinotov, Maich 17. Secretary
Folger this aftornoou directed Uaptutn
Qabriolson, of the Doxtcr, by telegraph,
to convoy the Bcicamer to bcr port of
dfntinutlon nud turn her over to the col
Icotor of customs, who will be instructed
in the matter ns soon as thu dopartrmnt
is lufoimcd of the arrivil oftlio Soreamtr
in port. Tho case will ho placed in the
hands of the commissioner of emigration
at Portland, who will investigate the
character of the passengers nud ascertain
if they oomo within tbo provision!
of thoomigration net of August, 188?,
prohibiting tbo landing of criminal or
pauper emigrants.

lMtcciuti'i Held uu a Merlons ulmrg1.
PiULADBi.i'iifA, M iroh 17. Tho coroner

to dny inqtiited into tlio ciicumHtanceHof
the Iiualtn of Edward Anson wno was snot
by policeman David S Smlloy, whllo
ondcavoiing to oscaps arrest. After the
hearing; of testimony the polioamau was
held to await thu notion of the district
attorney.

luring Kkcuif of it Convict.
Bosto.s Match 17 A oouvlot uumed

Slitirwood, luiiii linwnll, fscapid thlb
tuoruiui; lum the state risnii :. Concord
by l.thtilu l.iilileiH tii'dlie.', v.ltli which
ho cleared the walls, ultorwanls disappear
ing in the woods, llo had but tvo mouths
more to servo.

1'hII of t (jntiicli Cupola.
I'liiLADCLVittA, Maroh 17. A cupola iu

course of I'ouHtruotioti at the Baptist
olmroli, corner of Soveiuli hlroct aud Sus
ciurhntma avenue, foil tliiH moming, but
lortuuatuly the warning wau timely and
no onti was hurt. Tho loss amounts to
about $2,000.

St. I'strloK's Kay I i Nr.tv York,
NnwYoitK, Maroh 17 -- St. Patrick's

day wan culobiated lioro tiy ;i par.ido of
Irish soolotln, from 8,000 to 10,000 persons
bolng in litm. Good order prevailed
throughout. Tho neither was nil that
could be (Joshed.

A Murder 1'nsl I If Klin.
Mn.FOiiD, Pa., Maioh 17 --Tho trial of

John V. Qrocuin ami Joseph P.Uonjamiii,
for the murder of Aniiio C Che. ver, com-
mitted hist October, was begun this
morning. Tho ovoldenco is entiioly oir
cumhtaiitial

A hcrimit Attl nut at l'linburg.
PiTTsnuno, Pa , Miiich 17. A omall

bridge loll ut Washiiigton htreot today
preolpit.it ing four men, who woio maklug
ropatre, S5 feet to the railroad tineas
below. Danlol Mullen anil Mint 111 Shad-- ,

wcro badly hint and will probably dm.
Tho oihfr two wcio neiiuusly, but not
fatally hurt.

Heavy i.us. by I'lre,
Ciiioago, March 17 Tho largo fintuo

building, known uh tlio Calniuot block,
with 11 dozoti other buildings, woio do
atroyod this morning. Tim Iohi npproxl
mates from 00.000 to Ml), 000.

Tlio i:liniiiilnii llmvrr ut ilio I'mcIIIo ;iait,
San Piiancisco, Maroh 17. Tho rowing

match Msterday hotwoeu Potomou and
L o for $300 ami thu champioiihhip of the
Paoitla oo.ist was won by Peturson by 15
lengths.

I Mid liuriuil. to llrutli,
Wilki-.31iaiiiu- Pa , Maroh 17. Tho

rcsidouco et Tillman Hurt, in this oily,
was burned this uftcruouii. Thu body of
his lilllo child, three years old, hns been
fouuu lu the ruins bttrucu to death,

A ftluidercr Honteucnd lo be Hanged,
Pouoiiur-Ei'sii:- . N. Y., March 18. J. H

Qrill'on, the Pawling dyuatnito murderer,
wns Kuntcuced todiy to be hanged May
Oth.

WKA'llllCU IMHOATlONn,
WA8niNOTON,Maroh 17. For the Mlddm

Atlantic Ktntcs, warmer paitly cloudy
weather, followed In 1101 thorn part ami on
Tuesday iu southern part by rain, vnrlablo
winds, mostly southerly nud shifting to
easterly, lower barutuotor,

ltcHcluu el tlio Uubluot.
Prcsldont Arthur is an Episoopaliap, as

is ulso the aeorutaiy of state aud thu nttur
uoy general, Scurotury Folger is n broad
gjugu Presbyterian, Secrotiuy Chau
ilbr is u Uultuilaii. Secretary Linoolu at
touilh the Presb turiuu ohnroh, hh duos uUo
Posttibvntor Qonoral Uruiham, who, it is
said, is of thu Orthodox stamp, while Boo-ictar-

Toller is a Mothodlst of thu Hooky
mouutaln quality.

MAHKMIttl,
' ' ' ' ' 11.1 II 1 Mil I

riiiiaiiKiiiiiiik n.ri.iPmLABLrniA. March 17 riotir firm andaciirp j Htipornna State. M vtna o-- Mt
,"Ji'"vwuui laMiuy, i CVCia Wl OHIO A

coT.o',a,,VAljr; Vn,' Ml'n. extra, cloa
Snt mViJVs ,?,,t,r'llllt. MCoi wlntoriiati

ih. X ' frlng no, ta U(jo ;j,
iiiiurni n.iif:i nl

HM,lBIViw,ii0r?n,,a,?l1' No- - ' WostrtnRwl,
I1I7. ' W0' H' ''on-- ' Kl

(lorn dull 1,1 .im.i.. . u . ...
uoi nor uV,;. .7 .' """""' ir.iieu anil

R?,'. - t nlx''.t " yellow, f,1ai9(j.ij;nttil 'elardos-ler- i No. I Whllo
N.fi'fflUwW0' Ul N 3"' "-tt-

C

Itye nun at 08(1700.
.,8.?J!!,'!sTil;il?V0t."u11 ftWWo t Timothy dullnrin atll 70.

Provisions firm, lair demand i
I 'nJJ J Hoil Hams, iuau&0 Im"!
MObS BOOf, 111.

Uuiviu niniiKod Shoulders, swot salt do.7k7n Smoked Hams, KQUi ptoklot
do, 12!ifll.1a

Lard rirm butquloti city rotlnod nt lMtft
lOkot loose butchois, OuOHoi prlmo steam,
$:ifi7io,

IlutterscJircn and In good doinnnd j Orcorc
eryoTtra, aiB37or nrsta. 8tl3U n CAN. Y.
nxtra and nrsta, nominal Woitorn extra, 201
2:0 do good to oholco, 13(I8J.

Itollsat loetico.
Eggs steadvt Pa. and Western extras, 21W.
cheese steady and fairly nctlvot N. Y. full

creams, tViJlflO Wostern do, 13'll.1
Western lair to good, imfJUMo: Pu. part
skims. Silvio l do full skims, fresh, 7(270 t
oM,,1iZ5o.

Petroleum dull rcflnod. 0W(J9Ko.
Whisky at 1 ai

Mm VurU AlrtrntitS
Nnw 'Vork. March 17 Klour-8ta- to and

Wostern dull nnd strongly tn btijurs' favor.
superflnn state, t! 80fl Mj Extra do,
'3 40113 CO) Chntco do, $.1 tn0 00 1 Fancy
do. tO 10ia 75: Itounil HnnnOhtn, t3 40
rtiooi oholco. fliorjooii suporilnn Wostom.n EO'j.'I 33: common to noed extra do, II 0ti
3 7t oho en do. tl 8036 HO: chnlcn Whtto
Wheat do. trtavXfl.V) Hnnthrn stnndyi com--it

oi to fair oxtm, 13 C0(J4 60 1 good to oholco
do. tl SSffdliO.

wiihhi JOJo lower, heavy and Irregular)
more doing in options j No. 1 w Into nominal i
No. 2 Und. April, tl08)Ol lWl "t'os. 7O9.00O
bus My. f I l'l 1IJ t sales. 421,000 us. Juno
fl l'.'XOlUt March. 11 1' bid. l07tfuskod.

' m UOKa lower nnd lossaolvot Mlxml
vf spot, MiIUJi dniuturo.omOMKc

O'tsa fhndo easier No. 2 May, 40,'HQUo
State, 41iJ47ot vvnstorn. 39aii3- -.

PIdlailPlpriln tlntcln Markot.
Stock Yauds. w est PniLAORLrntA. Mar. 17.

Cattle markiitdull : piiine, 7rt7!u good, OK
t 0);o ; tiled I a in '4o i common, : 4Wn

atieen retelnts. lOOOOt markctdtlll: l'rltno.
OHeOKc: Ooe., OO-'o- ) Medium, 6JoiCiminon,4Knt;c; lambs, H3.Hogs ut dull: tecelpts. 3,003 head;
Wcstoin atlOjIOKej country, rIUu.

Llv rttniiK llMrMnt.
ClllOVOO Hog ItCOelpt', I.OOO head I ship

mens xa hmd : maikut filrly aotlvu j
UondxradoiAo hUher louun packing, ftf Wv
a 80s heavy fltliaf 41 ; dght bacon gradus,
MflO ft skips 3ft.iS): closed Hrm.

Uattlo eielpts 1,hm hoiul stiipinunts, 4 0Ju
do. : market oiHJiio I at unchanged prlo s, but
wuaknnod laturitnd rlosrd lower on shipping
g in lis s uxports fl 31fl.i 70; goKl to eholeo
shipping at rA 70 a 2i common to mo
ilium, $Wtr CO; two loads of cornlud loxans
Hlil at 15 70

heep It.T.idpts, fiOO head ; shipments, 4 000
do ; iibinand muiiratu and values nuelis,ugil:
Inferior to lair, f3Ql ; medium to kooI, l to
QS 25 : eholeo to ntm, M60fl0.

Kast LiamirY.-- ln Uultu- - tnaio was nothing
doing; bll ttiruugh ron.lgumouts I receipts,
1,11)7 hu.id . stiipinunts. 10 hf.ul.

lius active i rccilpts.'t Ui bead j shipments
ii5o:neant t'Liiauuipuius, i wwi t v)i xeric
ors.M!0B0 9).

hheop wore dull nnd unrhnngo.l ; re clpts,
1,400 head ; slilpmautH ,210 head.

hluuk uiA.i.yuotallon; by ucu-l-. McUrantt A Co, Hani- -
ors, imncasier, ra.

II A. tn 12 M. 1. M,.... . ,.
U.U. tlltl.,,,,,
Ulcbhran Central 01 oiJi;
Vow York Central llllVi 113
Now Jersey Conlril 8J',J KK 83
Ohio Central
Out Lac.t. A Wastoru.... I21
Uenvor A Uio Grande... 1HJ-- I7i
Erlo...... . ...... .... il MM
Kinsas A Toxn. "Hi 20 M
LakQ aiioro 1C3'4
Chicago & N. W com.... H7JA H8Vi HB'4
N. N Ont. A Wosmm.... W4. ioy
ht. Paul ft Omaha
I'actnc Mall B3 SBUochusturA PI'lBburgh. II
St, Paul 9i;;
TUXI1S TACIIlC ?ov 20H 20
Union Pacific ..... 17) 77H 7tlli
wniiasli Common 10 IU

Wabash Pi oforrod... P.
Wost'rn Union Teleirnmu 7V,i 75

litilsvllluft Nastivlllo... 4SJJ 48'i
N. t ., C til A Mt. L .......
Lehigh Vulloy 7u5
Lohlgh Navigation 7
PcnnsylvnnlH..., S9K S94
Hooding 2H 2J.T-1- 20,
P. r. A Iluitalo a
Vortliorn Paclrtc Coin... 4Northern 1'ncllln I'mt... 4;J
'lostouvlllo
I'ldluilulphlii it l:rlo
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern.,. BHl
oil U0)i MX l'W
P.snnu's Prusomnw.

Mevr lu'i
Quotations liy Assmd itml Pros.
Stocks strong. Money easy at 102c.

New York etintnu 113U
Krla Kailroad 21
Mlams b.xprus.1 I 0
Michigan Central llalliotut , (.2

illchlmin Southrn llallrnad K.1H
llllunts Central ilallruad 131
Cleveland A I'lttsburgh Kallro.id M
Chicago A ltoclt Island Itillroid 122
Plttsbuigh A Kort Waynn Kallroivl P3
Western Unpin Telegraph Company jsji
Vol cdo A Wabash , 0
N'ew Ji rtey Central IDVi
Sow York Onlnrtn ft Wesuirn loji

I'liliMUMiputa.
Quitattoneby Aso-iito- d t'usir,
biiaks strong and steady.

Plitludolphia A brin tt. n K
i.ruiuuK uniiruiiM.... ..... ....
I'lmmylvanls. Kullroad ,.... ..
l.ihlKh Valley Railroad . 7l?
Uultud Companies or NewJorsoy .. ..11)5
Northuru l'aotrlr
s'orttiern l'acltlc l'roturrot .. 47
Northern Contra) Hull road .. KlVi
Lonlgh Navlsatlon Companv
Nmrlitmvn itallroad ..110
Cimtral Trnnspurtaltou Co.up.iiiy ..
PllUb'g, Tltusvlllu A Iluitalo II fl..
LtUlugchuvlklll IU.llroud

J'OMIfflU.
I'lJUHTV COBlMIHMi'Mr..P.P.

ELI II VI TON, iif Upper Loucoek township .
-- siitiJect to tbu nt the Demo.

cm la convention. linil.tw

4'lltl UIIUrtTYUOJlHISMIONAU,

UKO.S IIOONK, or Sulobury township.
rJutiJect to the doclsloiior tlin Democratic

county convention. lublSUAw

pm COIINlYuO.MMlSSlOni'.H.

JOHN D. llAllltAlt.ot Christiana. Hadsbutv
township.

49 ruhluct to the deolston et thu Homo
cralla county convention,

Tf IKOUlJ TY OOM nl3S(.-.i;it- ,

HENItY P. HAIITMaS I Lima Iliunorl.cf
East. Lampeter towii.htp.

rsubjict to thu iiiiel-toi- i el the Dau.o
crattc County 1 ouvuutlon lnB dftw

rpon couni'V commission eh.
IIOUDLKYB. PATTEItSON, Ot I.ltllo J5r-tu- ln

township.
4r.iubiuct to thu decision et the Democratic

county convention, tlJtl.l.tw

1 u:niciiATii luusi'i uiivkntiun.1J Tho Democruoy et the City and county
et I. an after will iissomtilo at tholr usual
voting places, lu their lospoctlvo district-- , on

MA'lUuDAY, MAItUHS2,lS8l,
to natiio one person as member et the county
coinmltti o lor thu ensuing your and to
thr. oor llvo delegates to loprtssnt them In
the county convention, 10 bn iield on the third
Ilnor nt Kepler's now Postofltcu butldlnx on
WEDNh8DAY,MAltt:HV0,l:8l,to elect Uul
eirates to thorttatn 1 ouvoiitlun, hloh moots
ut Alloiilowu, April 0, 1881, und two members
of the Btatu CQintnltlOf.

Tho districts conventions will iniot ai fol
lovts:

Tho Delegates
ti 0111 the olty will assemble at 0 a. tn.. In tbo
ortlcu et J. II. Llchly, and elect thrtn Dolo,
Kate.

ecomJ 80UT1IEUN. Tba DcIogatM from
tuoriiuiliorii Dlstnot will soinblr at 10 a.
in., lu thu omen 01 J. n. Llaaty, unit cumi
three Delegates,

ltN. Tho Doleglte) Xtmu
thu Surtburn nisirlot will assomblu ut JO u.
in., lu iholnnil rojiuoniiaia Hour bud (loot
lour delegate.

J. L. NT KISMET..
Chairman County t'oiuiuittio,

11. 8. PAiTXrson, 1

W, lUT3iiun, Secroturlfs,
J.il. licutt, .) iol-d- w

M.
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